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PRE.55 RELEASE (DRAfT)
Chalillo Dam is not economically viable. !aYS report

Belize City. Bc\ize. December IS, 1999 -An i"de~ndent economic review of the proposed Chalillo Dam
conc\llde~ that the project is I\()t economicany viable all<! would likely briI18 greater costs than benefits for
Bclil.e According to the analysis. the Chalillo dam would most likely lead to a modest r\RC in the avCfage
cO!;1 of eJectriciry provided to Bclizean constlmer~. The reporl also ob~e$ that the CUrTent levels of
electricity supply in Beli7,C provide atnple time to study optiolJS and altematives that may be mor(: cost
effective and have le~s potential for cau!'.ing negati\ie envlrOnmet1tal and social impacts

The report ~as commi~ioned by the BeJi7.e Alliance of Conservation NGOs (BACONGO). fund cd by
World Wildlife J7und (WWf). and c3nioo out by John Rcid or the Conservation Strategy Fund. 8 private
(;on.~lting orgaf\i"(iit1on specializing in analy;zing ~'elopment project$ and dleir potentia) impacts on natur8.1

ecosystems

In April 1999. WWF published an open letter ur~n8lhe govemlTlcnt of Beliz.e to I.de a careful.
oomprehen~i...c., and publicly incll1~ive approach in re~wing the proposed project and 8na1yzing its merits
Thc relea~ of (his et.onomlc re...lew help!; lichi~vt: Illal ~pose by providing 3ft inJICpcndcnt and objective
analysis. Th~ key findings and conclusio!}s prc:.'\cnted in the Reid report cast ~s doubt on thc ec.onomic
juStification for moving forward with (he Chali1\o project In doing so, t!)o-t'epvrt oontriblltes to advancing
t~e national discus$ion regarding apl'ropriate e~gy "lteml\lives in BpJrzc and on the Chalil1o dam ill

particular.

While it is OlJtside the scope of the report, WWf a1so belil:Ve~ that such an import4nt decision for Belize as
lhal represente;d by the C.halil1Q PTojecl should be b~l;Cd on a thorough and participatory envirorunef\tal
impact asse~srnent process that con!:lid('!fs (he full range of options for suStainable energy development The
environmen(al impal."t assessment pJ"ocess is an es5etltial prerequisite to any significant devetopn\Cnt decision
and we 1()(Ik forward to learning the result!' of lhe ElA wtJen it is nlade available

WWF has been prO\Jd to work in pannership wit" the govermnent Md people ofBe1izc for many years I.U
protect aJ1d manage their remarkable ecological reS()l.lr~ We are eaget" \0 oontil1\le that positive

collaboration intu t~ future.

For more information ptease contact:
Matthew Peri. Conserv~tiQn Director
World Wildlife Fund-(t:tlrroamercia
7170 CATIE. Tuma'ba. Costa Rica, Ct:ntral America
Phone: 5Q6..5S6-13S3. Fax: 506-556-1421
Emai1: 0 HWI:::RvlNCUI.O mailto:rnper1@catieac.cr ~:I\~lmperl@catieac crr""J

Copies of the R<.-id Report may bc obtained by COl'llactutg:
Daedra Isaacs. ExCCtltive Director, BACONGO
Pbonc (SOl) 233385, Fax: 275635, email: C IUPERViNCULO mailtobacol\so@btlnet

bacon~I.)@btl.net'_::




